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. Colonel Patterson Leaves 
Johannesburg 

COLONEL J. H. PATTERSO , D .. 0., 
the commander of the Je¥-rish battalion 

during the war, who has been in South 
Africa for a few months, has now left for 
Capetown. 

Prior to his leaving, a farewell tea was 
given to him at the Carlton Hotel by the 
Executive Council of the South African 
Zionist Federation. This took place on 
Wednesday afternoon la t. 

Mr. B. Gering, Acting Chairman of the 
Federation, presided and expre · ed regret 
at the absence of the chairman, :;\>Ir. N. 
Kirschner, who was a·way in Durban. 

_Ir. Gering aid the Jewi h people appre
ciated the great services which had been 
rendered to them by Colonel Patter on, 
not only as a soldier but as a Zioni t. He 
had always believed sincerely in their 
cause and had shown himself a good friend. 

~Ir. Gering further pointed out that the 
~ ucce s of Jewish Palestine could not be 
achieved without the a sistance of the Bri
ti h Government. He trusted that Colonel 
Patter on would continue to as ist in influ
encing British public opm10n to prevail 
upon the Government to pursue a more 
liberal policy, so that our work in the 
National Homeland might be still further 
developed. 

In conclusion, the chairman wi hed 
Colonel Patter, on success in hi~ future 
undertakings. 

l\Ir. I. Kentridge, ~I.P. (Hon. Vice-Pre
sident of the Federation) said that the 
Jewish people knew how to be grateful 
for friendships shown to them. They \Vere 
grateful to Colonel Patterson .. He it was 
\\·ho had demon trated that Jev.-s, when the 
occasion aro e, could become bra Ye . ol
<lie1 s. It wa. through him, too, th t it 
wa: shown that Jew , after eighteen cen
turies of per ecution, could not only fight 
for others but for themselves. 

.Mr. r entridge ref erred to the imrpo e 
of the vi it of Colonel Patter on to outh 
Africa. Thi · had been in the intere ts of 
the Jewi~h Telegraphic Agency, which, in 
his opinion, was performing important 
work in spreading authenticated Je\l·ish 
news throughout the world. Through this 
means non-Jewi h opinion was being en
lightened on Jewish events, 

olonel Patter. on expressed appreciation 
of the little function which wa being held 
in his honour. He congratulated the 
Zionists on the fine work they were doing 
in South Africa. 

''I have always held the opinion," he 
said, ''that everything worth while in 
civilisation ha been secured from the 
Jews." 
Colonel Patterson sugge ted that little 

was known amongst the British of the 
ideals underlying the Zionist movement. 
To-day most Englishmen were unaware 
that the Jews had any grievance in connec
tion with Palestine. He strongly recom
mended that a systematised propaganda be 
instituted to enlighten British opinion. He 
a sured them he was ever ready to a sist 
the Zionist cause. 

Books by Jews Again Becoming 
Best Sellers 

Berlin, July 2n2d. 

''BOOKS written by Jews are again be-
coming be t ellers in Germany, in 

spite of the bonfire of Jewish books in May 
of last year," complains the .l11griff, the 
organ of Dr. Goebbels, the finister of 
Propaganda and Enlightenment, urging an
other purge of all the book hops in Ger
many to clear out all books written by 
Jews and exiles. · 

"There are many authors who have fled 
abroad who are still drawing big royalties 
from their books sold in Germany," the 
paper says. 

T H E Z I 0 N 1 S T R E C 0 R D. 

Dr. Alexander Rosenfeld 
:\IACCABI WORLD UNION SENDS 

REPRESENTATIVES TO S.A. 

Dr. Alexander Rosenfeld, a member of 
the Executive of the Maccabi World Union 
and Honorary Pre ident of the Lithuanian 
Maccabi, arrived yesterday at Cape 
Town on s.s. "Giulio Cesare." Dr. 
Rosenfeld i well-known for his organisa
tion of the first Maccabi village in Pales
tine (Kfar Hamaccabi). 

He has come to this country for the pur
po e of promoting preparations for the 
Second Maccabiah. This is to be held in Tel 
Aviv in April, 1935. Whilst here, he will 
endeavour to organize the .Maccabi move
ment in South Africa. It is the int ntion 
of the vi itor to . ecure financial assistance 
towards the funds required for the recon
ditioning of the Maccabi Stadium in Tel 
Aviv.. This was built in 1932 by voluntary 
Maceabi labour. A svrimming pool is ur
gently needed so that wirnming competi
tions can take place under international 
regulations. 

British and Foreign Bible 
Society 

The annual meeting of the Central South 
African Agency of the above important 
society will take place at the City Hall, 
Johanne burg, on Thun:d_ay, the 16th inst., 
at 8 p.m. · 

His Wo1ship, the ::\Iayor of Johannes
burg, Councillor D. Penry Roberts, will 
preside. Speakers at the meeting will be 
the Hon. ,J .. C Smuts, Minister of Justice, 
Chief Rabbi, Dr J. L. Landau, and th Rev. 
William Nicoll (Moderator of the Dutch 
Reformed Church). 

The ~oloi~ts will be Mrs. H. L. Karnov
ky and Miss Joan Ellis, a?d there. will be 

.special singing by the muted choll" All 
interested arc cordially invited to b pre-
ent. 

Synagogue Desecration m 
In New York 

Nc\· York, July 24th. 

A HU TDHEll prayer books and pra:'i-·i11g 
sha :vl · were de troyed in the n I,e 

Chesed Synagogue, in \Yest End A ·enue 
here on Saturday b: unkno :v·n •a11dal . 

An attempt wa made to set fire t o tht: 
building. 

''THE MY TER OF .'.\IR. _ m AT 'IHE 
METRO. 

Picturegoers fond of mystery should not 
miss the film presented at the Metro thi ~ 
week. Robert Montgomery, in a leading 
role, assisted by Elizabeth Allen and Lewis 
Stone, shows outstanding histrionic ability 
in "The Mystery of Mr. X," which is pro
claimed to be the thriller of the year. The 
supporting progra)nme this week is good. 

Benoni 
An "At Home" held at the house of Mrs. 

Judelman on Wednesday, 1st inst., realised 
the sum of £11 2s. 6d. for the National 
Fund. 

Old Synagogue Turned Into 
Museum 

Berlin, July 22nd. 
THE old synagogue at Sulzbacp, in Ba~ 

varia. which was for over 250 years 
the home of a famous Hebrew Bihl and 
Talmud printing press, has been confis
cated by the municipality for conversion 
into a museum. · 

The synagogue has been taken over, the 
official municipal announcement declares, 
because the local Jewish population is no 
longer able to maintain a synagogue. 

"The Ark of the Law and the Table of 
the Ten Commandments will be destroyed," 
the announcement says, ''and everything 
Jewish will be removed from the building." 

August 10, 1934 . 
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